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Necrotizing Fasciitis: Difficulties on the way to 
diagnosing tactics

ABSTRACT
Background. The new early diagnosis of necrotizing fasciitis, and, consequently, the key to successful treatment of these severe 
patients, to date, is still a timely thorough analysis of anamnestic data and clinical symptoms. At the same time, there is no reliable 
data on the clinical significance of various symptoms of necrotizing fasciitis, as well as on specific signs of varieties of such infec-
tions in the literature.
Material. The clinical picture and features of the course of necrotizing fasciitis in 45 patients who were treated and examined in the 
multidisciplinary clinic of the Tashkent Medical Academy from 2020 to 2022 were analyzed.
Conclusion. In the early stages of the disease, the diagnosis of necrotizing soft tissue infection can almost always be established 
based on an assessment of the clinical picture of the disease. Conducting an additional examination (ultrasound, computed tomogra-
phy, radiography) is advisable only with a dubious clinical picture and the absence of a pronounced increasing syndrome of a sys-
temic inflammatory reaction. Diagnostic puncture is not an informative diagnostic method for necrotizing infections. Differential 
diagnosis of necrotizing soft tissue infection should be carried out with several infectious and non-infectious lesions. If suspicions of 
necrotizing infection persist, surgical revision of all layers of soft tissues is indicated.

INTRODUCTION

Necrotizing fasciitis is a generally recognized se-
vere, rapidly, or lightning-fast progressive dis-
ease of a soft tissue infection accompanied by 

severe intoxication, mainly affecting fascia, muscles, or 
fatty tissue, occurring without the formation of purulent 
exudate or with its disproportionately small amount. De-
pending on the predominant morphological substrate, 

necrotizing fasciitis, myositis, and cellulite are usually 
isolated.  [2,4,19]

These diseases and complications are found in the 
practice of any surgeon, regardless of specialization. 
Each case of necrotizing fasciitis in a general surgical 
hospital, as a rule, causes several diagnostics, therapeu-
tic, organizational and epidemiological problems. Mor-
tality in the development of such infections ranges from 
13.9% to 30%.  [6,21]
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The extraordinary malignancy of the course of necro-
tizing infections led to the desire of researchers to as-
sociate this disease with certain microorganisms. In 
crops from foci of infection, associations of microbes are 
more often found, which are various combinations of 
pathogens of wound infection. Traditionally, in the 
pathogenesis of necrotizing fasciitis, the leading role is 
given to anaerobic microorganisms, but in recent years, 
works have been published in which the legitimacy of 
this approach is questioned authoritatively.  [10, 22]

Late diagnosis of the disease, underestimation of the 
severity of the patient's condition and, consequently, the 
lack of adequate comprehensive surgical treatment in a 
significant number of cases lead to the death of the pa-
tient from septic shock, sometimes before the correct 
diagnosis is established.  [1, 3]

At the same time, the timely diagnosis of rapidly pro-
gressive necrotizing infection is still among the most 
difficult tasks. It is believed that in the early stages, the 
clinical picture of this suffering differs little from the 
usual variants of surgical infection. The use of rapid di-
agnostic methods, such as gas-liquid chromatography, 
and computed and magnetic resonance imaging in an 
urgent situation, is limited since they require special 
equipment and trained personnel, which is not always 
available in non-specialized surgical hospitals. In addi-
tion, the question of the effectiveness of their application 
remains currently debatable.  [3]

Thus, the basis for the early diagnosis of necrotizing 
fasciitis, and, consequently, the key to successful treat-
ment of these severe patients, to date is still a timely 
thorough analysis of anamnestic data and clinical symp-
toms. At the same time, there are no reliable data on the 
clinical significance of various symptoms of necrotizing 
fasciitis, as well as on specific signs of varieties of such 
infections in the literature.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The clinical picture and features of the course of 
necrotizing fasciitis in 45 patients who were 
treated and examined in the multidisciplinary 

clinic of the Tashkent Medical Academy from 2020 to 
2022 were analyzed. The preliminary diagnosis of necro-
tizing fasciitis was based on the following characteristic 
clinical signs: cyanosis of the skin with areas of necrosis; 
crepitation; with dim local symptoms with a predomi-
nance of general inflammatory symptoms (oedema and 
infiltration of tissues, skin flushing) - pronounced general 
signs of an inflammatory reaction and intoxication (se-
vere and extremely severe general condition of the pa-
tient, tachycardia, hypotension, high leukocytosis, neu-

trophilic shift to the left); rapid,   within a few hours, the 
appearance of characteristic local symptoms or an in-
crease in intoxication.

The establishment of a preliminary diagnosis of 
necrotizing fasciitis was an indication of emergency sur-
gical intervention. The final clinical diagnosis of necro-
tizing fasciitis with an assessment of the nature, anatom-
ical substrate and volume of the lesion was established 
intraoperatively after revision of the focus of infection.

Of the total number of studied patients, men 26 
(57.8%) people, women 19 (42.2%). Patients aged 41 - 
60 years (40.0%) and over 70 years (20.0%) prevailed.

In 29 (6 4.4%) cases, necrotizing fasciitis developed 
against the background of damage to the skin: medical 
manipulations, such as operations - 5 (1 1.1%) observa-
tions, intramuscular and intravenous injections - 8 
(17.8%). Trophic ulcers and gangrene of the lower ex-
tremities caused the development of necrotizing infec-
tion in   2 (4.4%) patients, and pressure sores - in 1 
(2.2%) patient. It should be especially noted that in 11 
(24.4%) observations, the "entrance gate" of infection 
was not detected.

In assessing the severity of the general condition of 
patients with NIMT, we were guided by the criteria for 
diagnosing sepsis R. Bone, developed by the Concilia-
tion Conference in Chicago.  [3]

RESULTS

With necrotizing fasciitis as an infectious-
necrotic process with a characteristic predom-
inant lesion of the superficial and muscular 

fascia, the initial course of the disease in almost all pa-
tients was quite hidden, without bright specific clinical 
symptoms. As the first symptom, all patients noted mod-
erate pain in the affected part of the body without clearly 
defined boundaries. The nature of the pain of 41 (91.1%) 
patients were described as aching. In the remaining ob-
servations, patients noted pulling or pressing, bursting 
pain. In 33 (73.3%) observations, patients could not lo-
calize the pain, characterizing it as diffuse. However, 
during surgery for necrotizing fasciitis, it is the localiza-
tion of pain and soreness determined before the opera-
tion that most clearly corresponded to the area affected 
by the superficial fascia.

On examination, only 28 (62.2%) people had "clas-
sic" symptoms of inflammation, such as swelling and 
hyperemia of the affected part of the body. The swelling 
was moderate, unstrained, and noticeable only when 
compared with a symmetrical area of the body. Skin 
flushing was characterized as dull, often barely notice-
able, without clear boundaries. The hyperemia zone was 
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usually much smaller than the zone of soreness and 
swelling.

A distinctive feature of the described changes was 
their rapid increase. So, in 9 (20.0%) patients from the 
moment of initial damage to the skin to the appearance 
of the described symptoms, less than 24 hours passed. 

Of the specific signs of necrotizing fasciitis in our 
patients, a variety of skin color changes most often oc-
curred. Characteristic bluish or brownish spots were not-
ed by us in 37 (82.2%) observations. Uniform cyanosis 
of the skin with areas of black or dark purple necrosis 
was present in 15 (33.3%) patients. Epidermal detach-
ment in the form of bullae of bluish-gray color, filled 
with dark turbid fluid, we met in 26 (57.8%) patients. In 
3 (6.7%) people were detected by infiltration of the skin 
in the form of a "lemon peel".

In terms of area, skin changes were significantly less 
than the boundaries of inflammation of the subcutaneous 
tissue, the swelling of which, in turn, did not allow pal-
pating of deep muscle formations. At the same time, the 
localization of skin changes, as a rule, was quite clearly 
projected onto the intraoperative zone of the greatest le-
sion of the superficial fascia. Such a sign of necrotizing 
fasciitis described in the literature, as the "wooden" den-
sity on palpation, has not been noted by us in any obser-
vation. In 2 (4.4%) previously operated patients, when 
pressing on the suture wound or probing it, a scanty dark 
discharge was noted.

Fluctuation in necrotizing fasciitis in our observa-
tions, as a rule, was not determined. Only in 6 (13.3%) 
patients in whom necrotizing fasciitis developed against 
the background of purulent-inflammatory diseases of soft 
tissues did not undergo timely surgical treatment, the 
fluctuation was noted over the delimited area of the puru-
lent focus.

Crepitation on palpation was present in 13 (28.9%) 
observations. It is noteworthy that this sign was often 
determined far beyond necrotically altered tissues, some-
times even without having common boundaries with 
them, and when performing diagnostic incisions over 
areas with a characteristic palpation crunch, we often 
found visually viable tissues with single gas bubbles.

In 13 (28.9%) patients, body temperature remained 
normal, in 15 (33.3%) there was a subfebrile fever, in 5 
(11.18%) there was a rise in temperature above 39.2 ° C, 
in the remaining 9 (20.0%) patients the body temperature 
was in the range of 38.0-39.1 °C. In 2 (4.48%) of the 
person had hypothermia. In 3 (6.7%) patients, a rise in 
temperature was noted during the first hours, and in 6 
(13.3%) - on the first day from the onset of the disease.

During surgical intervention for necrotizing fasciitis, 
the subcutaneous tissue was swollen, in some cases 
stained in a dirty grey color, impregnated with cloudy, 
often fetid exudate, and sometimes with gas bubbles. 
Fascia - swollen, grey or black in color, often slimy and 
impregnated with similar exudate. The muscles had a 
dull, flabby, "boiled" appearance, impregnated with 
serous-hemorrhagic exudate, at the same time in some 
observations were intact, despite pronounced necrotic 
changes in the fascia.

We also noted an unparalleled case of idiopathic 
necrotizing fasciitis with a typical clinical picture, in 
which there was a combined lesion of the left lower and 
right upper extremities, separated from each other by a 
large area of healthy tissues.

Necrotizing fasciitis of the scrotum occurred in 6 
(13.3%) patients. Characteristic of it was the appearance 
of a black spot - a focus of necrosis or a bubble filled 
with cloudy fluid on the scrotum, in addition, almost all 
patients with this pathology had a sharp swelling and 
hyperemia of the scrotum, as well as compaction of the 
tissues of the subcutaneous tissue, because of which it 
was often not possible to palpate the testicles. In 3  
(50%) of the observations of hyperemia and compaction 
of the underlying tissues spread to neighbouring areas - 
groin, buttocks, lower extremities, as well as the abdom-
inal wall. 

At the same time, in 2 (4.4%) patients for a long time 
(up to several days) the only local symptom of necrotiz-
ing fasciitis was a pain in the affected segment without 
any other physical signs of infection.

DISCUSSION

Differential diagnosis of necrotizing fasciitis at an 
early stage of the disease presents certain diffi-
culties. Among the diseases accompanied by the 

development of extensive foci of soft tissue necrosis, 
rapidly progressive inflammation, and systemic inflam-
matory reaction syndrome, it is possible to distinguish a 
syndrome of prolonged compression and infringement of 
the hernia of the anterior abdominal wall with phlegmon 
of the hernial sac. , various necrosis after injection of 
chemicals, thrombophlebitis of saphenous veins, etc.  [7, 
21,24]

The syndrome of prolonged compression, like a sur-
gical infection, in a significant number of patients is ac-
companied by a serious general condition, intoxication, 
and often multiple organ failure. There is also a pro-
nounced swelling of the limb, abundant exudation from 
wounds, necrotic muscle damage, and, consequently, 
skin changes caused by it, such as hyperemia, cyanosis, 
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and bulla. In addition, vast areas of deep-lying necrotic 
tissues serve as an excellent nutrient medium for the de-
velopment of various microorganisms, so it is almost 
impossible to completely exclude the development of 
necrotizing fasciitis.  [9]

In such situations, we began intensive therapy based 
on the principles of treatment of both necrotizing fasci-
itis and prolonged compression syndrome. If against the 
background of conservative treatment, positive dynamics 
were noted within a few hours - stabilization of the gen-
eral condition, lack of progression of local symptoms of 
inflammation - then the disease was regarded as a syn-
drome of prolonged compression, and the operation was 
performed only after the final stabilization the patient's 
condition and demarcation of necrosis. With the ineffec-
tiveness of intensive care, the increase in oedema of the 
limb, and the development and increase in renal failure, 
we resorted to emergency surgical intervention, during 
which we established the final diagnosis. With a charac-
teristic picture of necrotizing fasciitis, radical surgical 
intervention was performed. In the absence of total soft 
tissue necrosis, the detection of "mosaic" myonecrosis, 
secondary necrotic foci against the background of a large 
volume of visually healthy tissues, we performed surgi-
cal treatment of the wound recommended for the syn-
drome of prolonged compression, which consists in the 
wide opening of all fascial cases, if necessary supple-
mented by necrectomy.   Fasciotomy was combined with 
separation, revision and drainage of intermuscular spaces 
and muscle cases.

Similar in appearance to necrotizing fasciitis, necrotic 
changes in soft tissues were noted when hernias of the 
anterior abdominal wall were infringed with phlegmon 
of the hernial sac. At the same time, a routine physical 
examination of the patient with the identification of 
symptoms of infringement of the hernial sac made it pos-
sible to clearly differentiate this disease.  [13, 23]

Extensive necrotic changes were also encountered in 
patients who were administered various drugs and nar-
cotic drugs. These patients had a variety of external man-
ifestations, such as oedema, impaired function of the af-
fected limb, and hyperemia of varying intensity. Given 
that the introduction of these drugs, as a rule, occurred 
without observing the rules of asepsis, it was not possi-
ble to exclude the infectious nature of the necrotic 
process. However, because in both cases the situation 
required immediate surgical intervention, the diagnostic 
error did not cause serious negative consequences for 
patients.  [4]

The intraoperative picture with necrotic lesions of 
chemical origin in a few observations corresponded to 

necrotic myositis with its inherent extensive muscle 
necrosis. The spread of the necrotic process and the 
change in laboratory parameters occurred slowly, there-
fore, the general condition of the patients for a long time 
remained satisfactory, and there was no systemic in-
flammatory reaction.

In the first hours after the onset of skin changes, vari-
ous hematomas that outwardly resembled necrotizing 
fasciitis presented certain difficulties in the differential 
diagnosis. As with surgical infections, an increase in the 
size of the focus of hyperemia and cyanosis due to the 
spread of blood poured into the subcutaneous tissue oc-
curred quite quickly. In some observations, blisters also 
appeared on the skin. The task was complicated in cases 
where patients, being able to alcohol, and drug intoxica-
tion, as well as due to somatic severity, could not accu-
rately indicate the presence of an injury preceding the 
disease. In the absence of other clinical manifestations 
indicating the presence of a surgical infection, in these 
situations, we carried out dynamic monitoring of the pa-
tient for several hours. The absence of an increase in lo-
cal changes, as well as clinical and laboratory signs of 
intoxication, made it possible to exclude necrotizing 
fasciitis. In other cases, it was necessary to resort to per-
forming diagnostic incisions with the revision of all lay-
ers of soft tissues.

Local manifestations of limb ischemia in obliterating 
atherosclerosis, arterial thrombosis, and diabetic foot 
syndrome can be similar to changes in necrotizing fasci-
itis. The slow increase in local symptoms, the absence or 
non-severity of other physical and laboratory signs, and a 
characteristic anamnesis make it possible to easily dis-
tinguish this group of diseases from necrotizing fasciitis.

Manifestations of systemic vasculitis during the ini-
tial examination can cause diagnostic alertness. Various 
changes in skin color, soft tissue necrosis, as well as 
muscle pain, and impaired limb function, make you think 
about a surgical infection. In such cases, the presence of 
rheumatic diseases in the anamnesis, the defeat of sever-
al parts of the body simultaneously, the lack of rapid 
progression and characteristic laboratory changes speak 
in favour of the immune, and not the infectious nature of 
the process.

Thrombophlebitis of the saphenous veins of the lower 
extremities, like necrotizing fasciitis, can begin with the 
appearance of pain, moderate oedema of the affected 
limb, increasing faint hyperemia, and increased body 
temperature. Symptoms of thrombophlebitis develop 
quite quickly, however, unlike necrotizing fasciitis, there 
are practically no signs of a systemic inflammatory reac-
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tion, which allows, with a thorough examination, to ex-
clude a surgical infection.

With post-injection iliofemoral phlebothrombosis 
after the introduction of narcotic and psychotropic sub-
stances into the inguinal region, as well as with rapidly 
progressing necrotic processes, there are pains, moderate 
swelling of the limb, non-intense, without clear bound-
aries hyperemia can be noted. In some cases, the muscles 
become "wooden", resembling necrotic myositis. The 
situation is complicated by the fact that anamnestic data 
do not help to conduct differential diagnosis, since there 
is always a source of infection and damage to the skin. In 
addition, the diagnosis of iliofemoral phlebothrombosis 
in itself does not exclude the presence of necrotizing 
fasciitis. In such cases, it is necessary to focus on the 
patient's condition, and laboratory data, and, if necessary, 
resort to a diagnostic incision.

We also observed the occurrence of crepitation of the 
subcutaneous tissue after operations on the abdominal 
organs when restoring intestinal motility, puncture of the 
pleural cavity, and laparoscopy. In all cases, this symp-
tom was not accompanied by the appearance of any skin 
changes, as well as negative dynamics in the general 
condition of patients.

With erysipelas, despite the presence of oedema and 
hyperemia in the focus of infection, and in some cases 
bulla, differential diagnosis usually does not present par-
ticular difficulties: unlike necrotizing fasciitis, in this 
disease, hyperemia, as a rule, is quite intense, bright, bul-
lae are filled with a clear liquid. The disease in most cas-
es is accompanied by a rise in body temperature to 40 0С. 
With and above chills, more often than with necrotizing 
fasciitis, there are phenomena of regional lymphadenitis 
and lymphangitis.  [10]

In patients of the intensive care unit, we observed the 
appearance of oncotic oedema, visually resembling 
necrotizing fasciitis. In addition to external manifesta-
tions, other signs that make it possible to suspect soft 
tissue necrosis with this symptom did not occur.

Various skin diseases in some cases can imitate 
necrotizing fasciitis in external manifestations. Pro-
nounced macerations against the background of oedema 
of the trunk and limbs, often with non-compliance with 
the rules of personal hygiene, are sometimes complicated 
by fungal lesions, as well as superficial skin necrosis. 
These changes, as a rule, occur in obese patients and are 
localized on the scrotum, perineum and inguinal folds, 
which is why it is necessary to make a differential diag-
nosis with   Fournier's gangrene. [8,12,22,24,25] As with 
most of the other sufferings described above, the study 
of anamnesis (duration of the disease, previous skin dis-

eases), laboratory data and, if necessary, dynamic obser-
vation make it possible to exclude necrotizing infection 
in such patients.

The similarity with necrotizing fasciitis in the clinical 
picture of other infectious and non-infectious diseases 
and complications is due to the same immediate causes 
of the appearance of certain external symptoms, such as 
ischemia and necrosis of deep tissues, vein thrombosis in 
the focus of inflammation, toxic damage to capillaries 
and nerves, inflammation of regional lymphatic vessels, 
hair follicles, etc.

FINDINGS

In the early stages of the disease, the diagnosis of 
necrotizing soft tissue infection can almost always be 
established based on an assessment of the clinical 

picture of the disease. Conducting an additional exami-
nation (ultrasound, computed tomography, radiography) 
is advisable only with a dubious clinical picture and the 
absence of a pronounced increasing syndrome of a sys-
temic inflammatory reaction. Diagnostic puncture is not 
an informative method for diagnosing necrotizing infec-
tions.

Differential diagnosis of necrotizing soft tissue infec-
tion should be carried out with several infectious and 
non-infectious lesions. If suspicions of necrotizing infec-
tion persist, surgical revision of all layers of soft tissues 
is indicated.
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NEKROTIK FASCIIT: TASHXISLASH TAK-
TIKASINI ANIQLASH YO'LIDAGI QIYINCHI-

LIKLAR
Korihonov D.N., Oxunov A.O., Boboev Q.H., Abdu-

raxmanov F.M. 
Toshkent tibbiyot akademiyasi

ABSTRAKT
Dolzarbligi.  Nekrotizatsiya qiluvchi fasciitning yan-

gi erta diagnostikasi to'g'risida va, shu sababli, bu og'ir 
bemorlarni muvaffaqiyatli davolashning kaliti, bugungi 
kunga qadar, hali ham anamnestik ma'lumotlar va klinik 
belgilarni o'z vaqtida chuqur tahlil qilishdir. Shu bilan 
birga, nekrotizatsiya qiluvchi fasciitning turli belgilarin-
ing klinik ahamiyati, shuningdek, adabiyotda bunday 
infektsiyalarning aniq belgilari to'g'risida ishonchli 
ma'lumotlar mavjud emas.

Material.   2020-2022 yillarda Toshkent tibbiyot 
akademiyasining koʻp tarmoqli klinikasida davolanib, 
tekshiruvdan oʻtkazilgan 45 nafar bemorda nekrotizat-
siyalovchi fasciit kursining klinik surati va xususiyatlari 
tahlil qilindi.

Xulosa.  Kasallikning dastlabki bosqichlarida nekro-
tizatsiya qiluvchi yumshoq to'qima infektsiyasi diagnos-
tikasi deyarli har doim kasallikning klinik tasvirini baho-
lash asosida o'rnatilishi mumkin. Qo'shimcha tekshiruv 
o'tkazish (ultratovush, xisoblangan tomografiya, radi-
ografiya) faqat shubhali klinik surat va tizimli yallig'lan-
ish reaktsiyasining yaqqol ko'payuvchi sindromi yo'qligi 
bilan maslahat beriladi. Diagnostik punktsiya informat-
sion diagnostik usul emas  nekrotizatsiya qiluvchi infekt-
siyalar. Nekrotizatsiya qiluvchi yumshoq to'qimalar in-
fektsiyasining differentsial diagnostikasi bir qator 
yuqumli va noinfektsion zararlanishlar bilan amalga os-
hirilishi kerak. Nekrotizatsiya qiluvchi infektsiyaning 
shubhalari davom etsa, yumshoq to'qimalarning barcha 
qatlamlarini jarrohlik yo'q qilish ko'rsatiladi.

Tayanch iboralar: nekrotizatsiyalovchi fasciit, 
Fournie gangrenasi, klinik jarayon, differensial diagnos-
tika,
 

НЕКРОТИЗИРУЮЩИЙ ФАСЦИИТ: 
СЛОЖНОСТИ НА ПУТИ ДИАГНОСТИКОЙ 

ТАКТИКИ
Корихонов Д.Н., Охунов А.О., Бобоев К.Х., 

Абдурахманов Ф.М. 
Ташкентская Медицинская Академия

АБСТРАКТ
Актуальность. Основой ранней диагностики 

некротизирующего фасциита, а, следовательно, и 
залогом успешного лечения этих тяжелых больных, 
на сегодняшний день по-прежнему является 
своевременный тщательный анализ анамнестических 
данных и клинических симптомов. В то же время, 
достоверные данные о клинической значимости 
различных симптомов некротизирующего фасциита, 
а также о специфических признаках разновидностей 
таких инфекций в литературе отсутствуют.
Материал. Анализировались клиническая картина 

и особенности течения некротического фасциита у 45 
больных, находившиеся на лечении и обследовании в 
мно г о профильной клиник е Ташкен т с к ой 
медицинской академии с 2020 по 2022 годы.
Заключение. На ранних стадиях заболевания 

диагноз некротизирующей инфекции мягких тканей 
практически всегда может быть установлен на 
основании оценки клинической картины заболевания. 
Проведение дополнительного обследования 
(ультразвуковое исследование, компьютерная 
томография, рентгенография) целесообразно лишь 
при сомнительной клинической картине и отсутствии 
выраженного нарастающего синдрома системной 
воспалительной реакции. Диагностическая пункция 
не является информативным методом диагностики 
некротизирующих инфекций. Дифференциальный 
диагноз некротизирующей инфекции мягких тканей 
необходимо проводить с целым рядом инфекционных 
и неинфекционньгх поражений. При сохранении 
подозрений на некротизирующую инфекцию 
показано выполнение хирургической ревизии всех 
слоев мягких тканей.
Ключевые слова: некротизирующий фасциит, 

г а н г р е н а Фурн ь е , к ли нич е с к а я к а р т и н а , 
дифференциальная диагностика,
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